
PENN INVITE 
March 28, 2015 

Host Penn HS at the Moose Rugby Grounds 
1500 County Road 6 West Elkhart, IN 46514 

(Across from the Elkhart Airport) 
 

Welcome to the 8th annual Penn Rugby Invite.  Thank you for your participation in the growing event.   
 
Saturday games are 25 minute halves as all teams have 2 games  
The concession stand will be open as will restrooms.  Please no outside food brought into the Grounds.   
 
NO PETS.  Normal facility rules apply.   There will be a gate fee charged to fans ($5.00 each)  
Coaches and players free.  Meet at front gate AS A FULL TEAM and you will be checked in, given passes.   
 
Gates open at 1 ½ hour prior to the first game. 
 
* ALL TIMES ARE LOCAL/EASTERN TIME ZONE 

SCHEDULE 
Saturday 
Time   Red Field       White Field      
 
11:00  Neuqua vs W Catholic    Penn  vs  Grandville 
  
12:00  Neuqua jv vs Sparta     Penn jv vs Grandville jv  
   
1:00  JR Kingsmen vs Kent    MS game     open  
 
2:00    open      Penn fresh vs Neuqua jv 
   
3:00  Kent  vs Grandville MS game   Penn  vs W Catholic 
     
4:00  Neuqua vs Grandville    Penn jv vs Sparta  
  
5:00  JR Kingsmen vs Grandville MS game   Penn fresh vs Grandville jv 
 
 



Driving Directions: 

From the South: (Indianapolis) Take 31 north up to the South Bend area. Once you reach the SB area- get onto the by-pass 20. Go east toward 

Elkhart/Angola on Hwy 20. You will pass exits for Ironwood, Elm Roads. Exit onto the first Elkhart exit at Hwy 19, and go north. Go a few miles, passing 

over the river, and stay in the right lane after the river as hwy 19 splits to the right. (don't miss this turn on your return) Passing several car dealers. Look 

for Lake City Bank as a landmark on your right side. This light is John Weaver parkway- turn left onto the parkway. Follow John Weaver about 2 miles to 

a dead end. Turn right onto CR 6. Follow ¾ mile and the Moose is on your left. 

From the North & East: (Michigan/Ohio) Take your favorite route to the Indiana toll way 80-90. Travel west on the toll way going toward the 

Elkhart/South Bend area. Exit the toll way at Elkhart #92 exit. See below for further. 

From the West: (Chicago/Wisconsin) Take your favorite and fastest route thru the city and get on the Indiana toll way 90 east. (90 east will turn into 

80-90 toll way as you near Indiana. Travel east toward South Bend/Elkhart. Exit the toll way at Elkhart #92. See below for further. 

From Toll Booth to Fields: After paying toll, stay left. At the stop light (Cassopolis Rd/Hwy 19) turn left or south. Travel back over the Interstate, 

and continue south thru the first light with Olive Garden/Menards on your left as a landmark. At the next light, turn right or west onto County Road 6. 

McDonalds and Marathon are the landmarks here. Travel west on CR 6 passing the Wal-Mart and fire station on your left. The airport will also be on your 

left and when you see the corporate tower, start looking on your right for the Moose entrance. Enter the Moose parking area drive between the buildings 

thru the main gate. You are now on the rugby grounds. Follow the drive around the fields to the back parking area. Restrooms are under the pavilion. 
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